
LOCAL NOTICES.
• ,

t3palding'sGlue; stickieA thin ready

Holiday prfseptEkriql) yare,, in every
variety at,l(tra. Scheid's. •

The "Social Aid Society" ~of the:;
church- its,Sociable week-, at
the house 11:'A:'thq.dnei-,--iinlVedn'efiday
evening. ' All aie,

.

.

A few inure beentif'uteloalce;•tileo 'furs
dies and children; at .111rs.',Sofleld's: .

We will send the AGITATOR ilfl new 80-
scribets fronfthisdete to the lit'of JairitiarYl'
1874, for two ,dollors cash in ciclvanci.' Ad-
dress THE A9lTkrbit, Wells:boro, Pa. '

A few very stylish ,cashmere, alpaca, and
satin suits are opened'and for Sale this week
at Mrs. Sotleld's. ; - : - ' '

For Sale—a very olesirable house anti- lot
on the Avenue. Terme very reasonable.--
Property very cheap ; built by a mechanic
for hid own use. Owned by.A. Wive]: In-
quire of, W. A. SToirn,-Dec. 113.-tf. •

HOLIDAY FEESENTB..--Mrs. Sofield has
just returned from the 'city with's fine assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, which cannot fail to
please both old,and young,.and which -Will
be sold cheap: The attention of the public
is cordially invited.

Rev. Dr. Huntington, Presiding Elder'of
this district will preach in the M.E. church,
inYelLsboro, on. Saturday evening of the
present'week, at 7 o'clock; and also on next
Sunday morning iat - half past 10 o' clock.—
The public are cordially invited.

'
..

•

The subicriberit of the ,Aarre.i'ott' tire re-
quested to take noticethat our collector, Mr.
p. H. Curtis, stalled last week on his ann -

)11 round. We trust that every one hide' ed
to us on subscription'will be prepared 'r his
visit. All know what that means. •

PEARLY
t those who

means, should
of gros'neglect.

ally eradicate-the
oeautifying and pre-

,e oldest age..

A FRAGRANT BREATH AN'
TEETH are easily attained, a lf
fail to avail themselves of th ,

•

not complain ivhen accuy •

The Soz4nolT will Brie,.
cause of a foul reatli
4rving the teet tt•

Sre will be a concert of vo-
.Lental music,. at the M. E.

.e'riday evening of this week;
e Sunday School and Choir. A

election of quartettes, Aluetts, solos,

CONCERT.-T 1
cal and lusty
church, ?on
gWen4 t.
clinic()
&c.
tati
Clfr

'he exercises will be varied with reci

rns and dialogues. Admission, 25 'cents
ildren under twelve years of age 15 cents

There will be a' Christmas Party at the
new Hotel of Mr. N. R. Shappee in Brook-
lyn, near the Tioga Depot, on the Wellaboro
and, Lawrenceville Railroad, on Christmas
Eve, which will be at hand, as all the world
knows, next TUesday. Excellent music will
be furnished on the occasion, and they affair
will no doubt ,prOve thoroughly enjoyable
f.r all those who attend. Bill $2.

Mitchell & Cameron have the agency of
the following first-class Insurance Companies
which remain solid after the fiery ordeals of
Chicago and Boston:.

CaNital $1 104;00000d0:0..
1,000,000.

600,000.

Royal, England,
Queen, ,"

Continental, ,New York, "

Orient, Haftford,
North Missouri, 600,000
National Life, 1,000,000.

Or Office—Converse & William's Block,
Dec. 17-4w. Wellsboro, Pa

•

REAL ESTATE FOR SALZ.--
1. A l j story frame dwellirig, on a one

acre lot ; never failing spring, good garden,
good barn, and some fruit trees, situate on
Nichols street.

2. Farm of 75 acres-80 acres cleared—-
on MiddleRidge. Good double log house,
frame barn and small orchard.

3... Frame dwellingon Main street. ,

4. Frame'storb buildings on Main street,
centrally located and suitable for atiy busi-
ness.

8. Frame Boarding House on Main-st,
below Waln,; lotpx26o feet.

7.- Farm of 106'acres inDelmar-40 acres
cleared, only one mile from the Court
House. Timber valuable. NO buildings.

8. ToWn Mts on the Bache Extension,
lying North and South of East Avenue.

9. •A new Rory frame 'dwelling and 2
lots, fronting on 'Wingate street, east of
Fellows avenue:

10. Lot 60x300 feet •on West Avenue, new
frame dwelling, well furnished, inside and
outside:
11. House and lot on Main-st. Dwelling

11 stories, 12 rooms, cistern, woll, and barn
on the premises. Same property for rent.
- 12. Lot of 21.4 acres, near the borough
lino in Delmar. Wooded, watered by small
stream, and on public road.

18. Two lots foi building purposes, corner
of East Avenue and Cone St. Each 60 a 100
feet.

14. A lot GO x 250 feet on,Union &reek
fronting West.

Parties desiring to rent dwellings, stores
or offices, or to purchase or sell real estate,
will do well to give me a call. Prices and
terms of, sale for any of the above lots made
known' on application.

HUGH YoUNG,
Insurance andReal Estate Agency

Dec., 8 1872. •

ely Agitator.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1872

Home Affairs.
New Advertisements.

Covrauesguoyalley R.E.-;-,1. Parkhurst, Prea't
WellsLiving Age—Littell /V Gay, Boston. 1.1'Aullitor's Notice—G. W. Merrick.

133ELI.XCIPS.
'—Sharpen your skates.
—The shortest days of the season are at

brd.
,f-7-"Kele oyle Sty cents a gallin," is a sign

41 Lock gaven.
.-,411 the mills of Williamsport but two

have shut down.
. =The new kietbodistchcirch at Tioga is to
t-ededicated to day.

—There is a revival in the M. E. Church
at Horseheads, N. Y.

—Harrisburg had less interments than
Williamsport in November.

—The editor of the Sunbury Democrat
1)11°11 Pitiopflry for sale,

. .

-7.tock *yen No a druggist who an
ewers to the name of Towner.

—D. Cilly, of Osceola Mills, bas been
panted a patent for a *law mill.

—fir• A. S. Reynolds, of Tioga, intends
toremove to Missouri next spring.

—firederiei. Douglass lectures at Tioga
next Monday evening, the.2301 instant.

—Venison is an article quite e;tetisi .yel4rppoite4 from this BPOPB:
sleighing js better for the 110.11611than for the drivers—it'a slippery, butbizmpy.

—A couple of dwellings \were/burned at
Painted Post, N, Y., last,' week Monday
evening; no insurance. ,/

—A new Post Office has been established
st Erwin, Steuben county, with Mr. E. E.
Townsend as Postmaster.
--Last rri4ay,e4 ,iiing the Prop firafindgo'df'p

Ball frfreiiin tlitii'vilinge.
—Warren 8. Hodgman has been appoint-

gl'oat /taster at PtitiPtvd r9S I 1 vice
lienry M. ri enneit, resigned.

_

—The officers of the First National Bank,
/ 16112kcy, 'are preparing to erect a handsotho
tuildin? in ithe springfor banking purposes.
}ire- •Vtpotietor.R/1014e 1 '4ets ordered thediscq~tipineo of the l'OitotTiCes at KendallCrook and Lafayette, in the county of11`Kean.

—The "silver service" business seems to
barehtbecome the regular thing in Elmira.—There were no less than throe affairs of thatkind last week. -

-Clinton E, Biagi/am, aged tweaty-oria,

_of _Bingham Centro,':-Potter, county, got
caught in- a belt in his father's mill, and was
whirled aroundthoslaft, and fatally injured.

is said to be a good tonic for young
ladlea: To be takeri'icariagi;la arises aliont
four. pounds, triangular shape; accompanied
by sprinkled,inen :Rub well the, parts ,:af-

—Mrs. Mary A; Livermore will deliver
the first lecture of the season: in this village;
Monday evening, the' 6th- of 'neat month_
The announcement is en-ought° insure,a full
house. . •

—The Christmas -Vacation.' at the „State
Normal School; - Afansflehl, will continence
'Friday p: m.,-Dec. 20th, and continue ,until
Monday a. m., Dec. :30th, when - the school
re-opens.

A young lady atKennett: Square; Clies-tert;otinty,:presentelherr/lover with a- pai
of "i)nlo -1! and-thinking they --

stick—as they ought to
—:-The 'Hermitic:. Society meet at their hall,

Bowon's Block, Friday evening (a)th,) at 7
o'clock, for ,discussion. Subject: Resolved
that, under the,Local -Option law, the peo-
ple of Tiogar,county ought to vote "For Li-
cense:" Chief disputants: Merrick, affirma-
tive; Stone, negative. All are invited to at-
tend, and the ladies especially.
• —The Governor has issued writs to the
Sheriffs of Bradford, Columbia, Montoar,
Sullivan and Wyoming counties, composing
the Thirteenth Congressional District, fixing
Tuesday, the 24th of December, as the day
for the special election for Congress, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Hon. ;Ulysses Mereur, now Judgeof the Si
preme Court.

—After an absence of many years, ROI.

itDr. Breck re-entered upon his duties s
Rector of St. Paul's church, in this villa e,
last Sunday. Heremarked at mornings r-
vice that he would take another occasion o
say what ho desired to say upon his return
to this field of labor. Sunday services will
be held hereafter at the usual hours-10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m.

~

—The Hulslander Brothers gave a concert
at the' M. E. Church in East Charleston last
Saturdayevening which isveryhighlypraised
by some of those in attendancii:- --We see by
our exchanges that this "band of riithers"'
have been on a tour in Eastern ew York,
and have met with grseitt—sgec ei there.—
Can't they give us a taste of ei quality

l• -----,_here in Wellsboro? ..

I—Mr. A. S. -Reynolds, of Tioga, raised
this year three half-blood Durham calves
which- were sold on the 4th instant, when
they were found to weigh as follows : 602,
620, and 480 pounds, or an average of 634
pOunds. Mr. Reynolds says they were fed
with skimmed milk, neither of the three
running with the cow three days. At the
same time, he sold one yearlingjleifer three-
quarter blood Devon weighing 812 pounds.
Mr. R. would like to see anybody beat that
with Devon blood.

—On.the morning of December 9th, about
9 o'clock, H. 0. Silkman and his brother-in-
law, Mr. Gardner, entered the office of the
Sunday Free .Press eat Scranton and gave
the editor a severe caning. After which
they entered the composing -room and upset
the cases, imposing stones, etc., completely
gutting the office and scattering the type all
over the floor. The provocation was a
slanderous attack upon the wife of Silkman
in the Free Press, charging her with having
eloped with a married man, a statement ut-
terly false., ,

—The Tioga News of last week sayer A
horse belonging to Mr. A. H. Westbrook,
who resides aboui a mile and a half south of
Tioga Village, on the line of the Tioga Rail-
road, was killed in a very unusual manner,
last week. Mr. Westbrook had reached
home and had just alighted from the sulky,
in which he" had been riding, to open the
carriage gate, and was holding the lines,
when a train"of cars came along and I fright-
ened the horse. Breaking away from the
sulky, and rearing until nearly baitinced.
the horse received a pull from the lines, in
Mr. Westbrook's hands, which caused him
to fall over backwards; striking the back of
his head on the ground, he was instantly
killed.

1.---There is-now Is fair prospect that before
many months Welleboro will have a Glass
Factory in full operation. It is said to be the
first step that costs, and wo trust this is the
first step toward making our village thebusy
centre of manydiverse industries. Mere lo-
cal trade will never build up a town ; the
country merchant is really the collector of
tribute paid to snore enterprising manufac-
turing Zenters. The true policy is to bring
the producers among us, thus increasing the
population of the village, creating a better
market for the neighboring country, and
stimulating every business interest of the
town. Wellsboro has advantages for the es-
tablishment of many factories which would
benefit thO place and. enrich the proprietors
of them. But there must be a beginning in
all things, and so we shall welcome the Glass
Factory as a good- in itself, and a promise
of more to come.

OVR PUBLIC SCHOOL.—Some of the School
Directors and several other gentlemen of the
village spent a portion of the time lastweek
in visiting the different departments of our
Graded School and listening to the regular
recitations of the several classes. They:were
highly pleased by the gourishing condition
of the whole school as shown by the number
of students present,in all the rooms and by
the teachers' rolls. It was evident that the
institution as a whole is well organized, and
is in a fair, state of discipline. All connect-
ed with it, either as instructors or scholars,
seemed intent on the work in hand and hon-
estly endeavoring to improve their opportu-
nitiesAci the utmost.
. There was some complaint on all hands
that thos"e 'who are really most interested in
the p.ro.speritY 'TIIIll). niloctl—the paretits.ia
guardians of the students in attendance—do
not oftener manifest their interestby visiting
it in its every slay working hours. We be-
lieve the complaint well-founded, and we
write this partly to urge the patrons of te
school .to pay more attentiodto its practi al
operation. We know that active worke s,
as all Americans are, imagine they have o
tirne.t.o devote to any °Wept inbusiness ho i.sli
1),u,4 practicitl liTeadiviiiiiipsrbileit isWrd y
pOssil;,ln that any perion who has a chill}
Within thOsavigllg Oppot pomp:hour 414-.
ring each termto devote toe personal exami-
nationof practical schoolwork. And the time
thus spent would be most profitably employ-
ed. It would show to the teachers the 'vital
interest which is felt in the successful results
of their labors, and it would, stimulate the
children to a more diligent improvement of
the opportunities afforded them,., It Ifoulcido 4:olt2t.qloltit, v.11-4 io9l qittilte2fiis ill' .it. 144,44"bands the future prosperity orthescliool mainly rests to understand its present
short-comings. and to appreciate what is
needed to make it What it should be.

While any judiciouaandthoughtful friend
of the school would find, much'to commend,
he would perhaps find some things to criti-
cise and to regret in its management. One
thug Nyhich heyoillti regret is.?eeVniltlo.kti•
edly bbfie fact that some cif the clns,es arc
so large that renitations in poncert are roach
resorted to, Perhaps, for the reason indica-
ted, such a /node of reciting is a matter of
necessity; but the evil effets of it lutist be
apparent to the most casual observer. An-
other matter to be depreciated is the charac-
ter ef, some of the -modern text-books—-
more especially, the "readers." Every per-

ante-
kok it
edu-
)osed
oI is

the
ns of
gin•

Eentimeilt,andrich withtho glowing imager-,
Of true poetry- ,Tbis evil is one for Which,'
of cOurse,,orirWentlioro -school-„i‘

.• ,

upon le, but it ie. one which 'every' lover of
,

the "'humenitiep would.sgladly see correct-
ed. ' -

But the School Offers under one disadvati-
tag& for,whieh its patrons are most directly
responsible.- 'Werefer.to tins uncomfortable,
unwholesome, and every way disagreeable
character orthd-school buildings. - We wish
that every father and mother in -the village
would visit them some of these cold winter
days if for no otherPurmise than.. to become
thoroughly impressed with the shabby pro-
`vision made for their children. Cold, un-
ventilated, dilapidated buildings, in - which
some men would .think it hardly decent to
.stable a good horse, seem to be thought good
.enough to !Mid their children during a great
part of their waking hours. It, is true the
.occupants of these cheerlessrooms have done
what they could to make them Comfortable
and attractive; but at the best I'llo ape un-
worthy of the use to,which they are devoted,
and are a standingreproach to.' the village.
*MI6 some men, with an ever present dread
of increased taxation, may contend that they
are good enough for a few years' more sor-
vice, weare sure that no citizen who has any
care for the reputation of the village would
ever think of taking a stranger into them if
he could avoid it.

It was admitted on all hands last spring
that it was high-- time Wellsboro had now
school buildings ; and if anybody doubted
the fact then, let him go at once and take a
look at the present shabby concerns. It is
evident to the most timid tax-payer that
"something must be done," and the most
tangible "something" that we have. yet
heard suggested is a prompt apidication to
the Legislature at its coming iession for
authority to raise means to, build a house
which shall be of ample size, convenient
for the school, and a substantial, and endur-
ing credit to the village. If a move is prompt-
ly made in this direction, there is no reason
why we may not have such a building by a
year from this date. It is needed, and must
be bad sooner or later, and the sooner the
better.

THE WIFE'S APPEAL.—The following ver-
ses come to us with the remark of the au-
thor that if there is not much poetry about
them, there is some truth :

'Tie twenty years to night, dear Joe,
Since youand I were wed;

- Our halm are notall black, dear Joe,
• They're getting gray 'Oa said; •

• --And, Oh, how I have hinged, dear Jue,
Tp tell youall my fears,

Sluce the Dimon came between us, Joe,
And oped-thia fount of tears.

I know the time was once, dear Joe,
• When you came home at night,

Your breath was sweet as roses, Joe,
Your blue eyes clear and bright;

Aud when yourlips met mine, dear Joe
I never thought I'd come,.

To dreadthat sacred hies, dear Joe,
6Because 'twas mixed with' rum.

her eyes are lust like yours,dear Joe,
They're largo and rouud and blue;

And though she's but q child, dear Joe,
Hor heart is fainting too.

&to trembles at your footstep, Joe
And hides her little head,

Aud wonders what s e'll du, dear Joo
When we get out of bread.

The winter laat hand, dear Joe,
Our clothes are few and thin?

Our larder is not full, dear Joe,
No fuel in our bin;

The poorhouse stands agape, dear Joe,
And soon we'll have to start,

a'll try.to bear the shame, dear Joe,
But 'twill break her little heart!

Ohl will you not reform, clear Joe,
And save us if you can?

You're not entirely lost, dear Joe,
Ohl (ry and be a man I

Would tears suffice, I've shed them, Joe;
The fountain's almost dry;

Say, will you not stop drinking, Joe?
You'can if you will try.

You will? I thank my God, dear Joo I
I'vo prayed for this tor yeara.

I've waited for this promise, Joe,
In an agony of team.

But now I'll dry them ail; dear Joe,
And, band in hand, we'll trend

Life's thorny path, as happy, Joe,
As when we first were wed.

TIOOA COUNTY INSTITUTE OF INSTRUCT-
ION.-TIliS society, organized in 1867 for the
acquirement and diffusion of useful knowl-
edge, held its annual election on the Oth in-
stant, as follows: I

President, R. C. Simpson. Vice President,
G. W. Merrick. Secretary and Treasurer,
Hugh Young. Executive Committee—J. B.
Potter, Chairman; 'Dr. Webb, J. B. Niles,
M. F. Elliott, and Rev J. F. Calkins.

We learn that public meetings will be held
at the Hermaic Hall during the winter, the
first on Monday evening, the 23d instant, at
which time original papers will be read by
Dr. Webb and Hugh Young, on•subjects not
yet announced. The public are invited.

THE LOCAL OPTION C.A.Ntrallaw. The
Tioga County Convention of I. O. of G. T.
held at Morriskm, the 10th and 11th of this
month•adopted The following preamble and
resolutions:

Whereas, The Legislature of this State, at
its last session, passed the following law:
AN ACT to permit the voters of 'this COMMOlL-

wealth to vote every three yearn •.o?t the ques-
Lion of granting ticent:p to sell intoxicating
liquors. ;

SECT. /. Be it enacted, to., That on the third Fri-
day in 3 arch, 1873, in every city and county in this
Commonwealth, and at the annual municipal elections
every third year thereafter, in every each city and
county, it shall be the duty of the inspectors and
Judges of elections in the .cities and counties to re-
ceive tickets, either written or printed, from the legal
voters of said cities and countiesilabelledon the out-
side "license," and on the inside r' tor license" or

against license," and to deposit said tickets in a box
provided for that purpose by Said inspectors and
judges, as is required by law in the case of other tick-
ets received at said election; and the tickets 13 ,3 re.ceived shall bo counted, and a return of the timemadeto the Clerk of the Could of Quarter Sek-sions ofthe Peace of the proper county; limy certified as is
require' ,py Uri.; 'which certfileateshall 'be laid before
thd 'Judges of the said Court at the first meeting of
said Court after said election shall be held, and shall
be flied with the other records 61 the said Court; and
it shall be the dtity of Mayors of cities and Sheriffs
ofcounties, or Ofany other officer whose duty itmaYbe to perform such service, to give due public notice
of finch special election above provided for three
weeks previous to the time ofbolding the same, and
also three weeks before such election every third year'
thereafter: Provided, That this act shall not be con.
strned to repeal or affect any special law prohibiting
the gale of intoxicating liquors, or predithithnp `thd.rq"s licenses: .Proclited,' That when 'the mu-.

iottnahip election in any oduety or citydo no iiceiti on duithird Friday ifi March, 'the eke.
tion proybled for in this section shall be held on the
day flied fertile'municipal elections in said county:Provided, Tbpt all licenses granted after
the tiroday of January, 1813, shall Celia% determine,
midbecome void on the first Clay of April, 1873, if thedistrictfor which they shall he granted determines
'against the granting of license; and the Treasurer ofthe proper county shall then refund to the holder of
such license the Moneys so paid therefor, for which
the said Treasurers shall bo entitled to credit iu hieaccounts with the Commonwealth,

SECT. 2. Tbst in TOCOINInd APO counting, to ma-
/dug sofurne of the votes cast, OW inspectors: andledges and elerlia of said oleetron bi? dower:Led
by theTara of tMs'ednireonviettlthiegulating general
Aliddhnifan all thetri}lties of said election laws

hOrelfy ei tided. . Ond abell apply to the voters.
inePaet(na, iludges.and clerics voting at and in attend-
auce upon t o elections held under the provisons of
this act.

SECT. 3.; Whenever, by the rehmns of elections Inany city or county aforesaid, it shall appear that there
is a majority against license, it shall not be lawful forany court or board of license commissioners to issueany license for the sale ofspiritnoua, vinous, malt, or
other intoxicating liquors, or any admixture therso:4,In said city or county at any tilos thereafter, niAllan election as above pruvidcd 4 uuljnAtir-vhih wto to
lever or license: ?rbriliti,' a 1 nollimig cOutaine4in Vie ptdtlefolle of this act shall prevent the hawingOf llcpusee to driigkistelor the We All Itiquers for-me-dicinal end Mannfacturind purposes: roridell, The
rilletle of gill liorogio. et Lebanon shall rote upon
the qussiteu on the third Friday of March, 1873, on
the same day and time when um townships ,ot tbe
county of Lebanon hold their-spring elentione.

WILLtiM ELLIOTT,
Speaker Of the Rouse of Representatives, -

JAME'S S. RU'IAN,
Speaker of the 8,•-• ta,

Approved the 27th day of March, 1273. ,

jOl4. W. dEafoi.
And, whereas This law initicised-,upan the

31161111111

'A CompletePictorial History ofthe Times'"Vhe best, eheawst, and most success-
ful Family Paper inthe Uniont't

Harper's Weekly.
Nutt= ofthePress.

The Weekly is the ablest and moat powerful illus-
trated periodical published in this country. Its ed-
itorials are scholarly and convincing, and carry much
weight. Its Illustrations of current events are full
and fresh. and are prepared by our best designers.—
With a circulation of 150,000, the Weekly is recta by
at least half a millionpersons, and its influence as an
organ of opinion is simply tremendous. The WeeklyMaintains a positive position, and expresses decided
views on political and social probleirii,/,oulleille
Courier-Journal,

SUBSOMIPTION.S.---1873.
TM1R.."4,4q a.

11,Aur5a'6,.17.4.1r. into year... $4 00
An extra copyofeitlier the MAGA ZEKE, WEEKLY or13AzAn

wilt be supplied gratisfor every Club of FIVE 8IIESCIali•
Ens at $4,00 each, in one remittance; or, Six Copiesfor$2O00, without extra copy.

SUbscnption to 11.4.11.PE11'a MAGAZINE. WEEKLY, and
BALL% to one address for one year, $lO 00; or two ofHarper's Periodicals, to one addressfor one year, '49 4'Boa numbers can be supplied at any •

TheAnnual Volumes oflia,rt.l/ 4er% WEI,KLy. 111 neat
cloth binding, will be vuthy e4o6l3B\fike-of expense,
for $7 00 ea4. A ',..bniplete% Set, comprising Wyteell
Vol-,w.tes„ Letitlon rtecint. of cash at the rate of $3 25paocol;,:fr'efght at expense ofpurchaser[

*The 'prang° on llthrEm's NVEVICLY in 20 Cents ayear, which must be paid at the subscriber's pobt-othce,
• Addren DARER 4 3/ouzß6, Now lork,

•

Auditor's -Notice.,
in the matter of the estate of Jaffa Kimball, de-

ceased, the auditor appointed by We Court to settlethe accounts of S. F. Wilson sod J. F. Donaldson, Ex-
ecutors of the said, decedent, will meet the parties in,
terested, for thepurpose.of hls appointment, on Fri-
day. January 3d. um at 2 o'cloelt p. m., at his ofilce in
Wellsboro, Pa. OEO. W, DIEBRICIE,

ltath-4% toulitor,

,„the "voters of each' enunty,- at the "'coming
'Township and lloro elections;responsibility
of decidingwhetber the Sale of intoxicating
drinka _beverage shall be legalized or-

,

Rr esotrod; That this furnisheS the friendi-oftemperance,:etJaw And order - an ,opportun-
ity of_ doing-;nriore ',good within the next'
:month, than they have: been able to toryears ;• :that alailtiri3 in - this_work on only-
winebytheir ltikeeinruMelurand tiegliktMee;..
.that if the flood-gates' of inteinperanenare
opened:" upon us for the next three 'years, .
every,voter exiting, his ballot, for license or
neglecting, to vote and cast' his influence
agatrist-license; must be held' responsible for
"whatever evil comes from a traffic - to'whichhethus gives the sanction -of law; that weearnestly request the friends .-of this ,cause
to organized .10,ever:y,:Townsbip and, Boro
in the county; -h“ the ,beat- possible manner
or securing a full vote?‘against license," and

that on election-day they shall not fail to be
present at the polls to,work early and late.,

~ :We have received' the following letter on
this, subject, to' which we' gladly give place
'here:
-Mr. Editor ; As the' liquor qUestion,

the shape of "license or no lieenCe" is com-
ing up at our next local election, I ,hope the
friendsof temperance throughout thecounty_
will make a determined effort to rid them-
selves of the giant, evil which curses the
land. It is not often that the people get a
chanee to give a direct vote on this question,
and there is no doubt but that if the question
is properly put before them_ they will give
the death blow to the monster, Let the press
and the pulpit awake to the duties and re-
sponsibilities that are uponthem inthis strug-
gle and we will sweep the vile- traffic from
exikence. Tioga county, being composed
largely of a mining population, Is particu-
larly interested in the question. Let those
of us • who appreciate the situation, bestir
ourselves,: and see to it that the. hardy_miner
and the toiling sons of labor shall have this
temptation removed from their reach, and
be left to lay•up and enjoy the fruits of their
industry in peace and security. There never
was a more momentous period in the history
of the cause,—the loathsome and shameless
head of the monster never before reared it-
self sonnblushingly, and a more holy cause
never called for the efforts of, men. ,

The Rev. J. N. Timberman, of this place,
is going to take the field in this portion of
the county, and hopes to receive the aid of
the pastors of the different churches and all
good citizens generally. Let all the friends
of temperance lend their aid, and our suc-
cess is certain. M. WASHBURN.

Mill Creek, Dec. 10, 187'2:

MARRIAGES:
PARKHURST--CUDWORTH.—At. the house of the

brides father, in Sullivan, Dec. Gth, 1872, by the Rev.
Isaac Everitt, Mr. d. F. Parkhurst and Miss Virginia
L. Cudworth. .

LEFLEIL—ROOKWELL.—In East Charleston. Dec.
19th, at theBaptist parsonage, by Rev. Di. Rockwell,
Mr. Markel Rockwell, of Jackson, Tioga county; Pa.,
and Miss Ellie A. Rockwell, daughter of ,the officiating
clergyman. •

DEATHS.
GRAVES.—In Middlebury,Oct.31st,of consumption,

Mary E., daughter ofDaniel and Mary A. Gee,wilo of
Richard Graves. Aged 22 years, 10 months.

After a long and painful sickness patiently endured,
Mary fell asleep in the love'of Jesus, leaving a fare-
well message to her husband and friends, to meet he;
in heaven. She leaves a darling baby,age six months.
May God watch over her dear lamb, and when he sees
tit to call her to his home above, may she be prepared
to meet herangel mother. Erna.

WELLSBORO MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

It. R. KIMBALL, Retail Grocer
ki

WELLSBORO, DECEMBER 17, 1872
DEALERS PAY FOR SELL AT

Flour, per bbl ® $ll 00
Buckwheat dour, per cwt 3 60 .1 00
Wheat, white, perbushel
Wheat, red,
Wheat, spring, "

Buckwheat, "

-

Corn, shelled, "

Oats,
Barley,
Rye.
Cloverseed,
Timothy seed,
Beans,
Corn meal, per awl
Feed, per cwt
Potatbes, per bush

Applis, green,per bush.
Onio s, per bush
Turn pa, perbush
Pork, per lb
HMS, per lb
Mon: d ers, per lb
Buttcr,per lb
°bee e, per lb
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per 6ml
Eggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per lb
Dried peaches, per 1b...
Dried cherries, per 1b...
Dried blackberries, per lb 15 20
Dried raspberries, black, per 1b.... 25 30
Driedraspberries, red, per lb 20 25
Cranberries per qt
Hay, per ton
Wood, 18 inches, per nerd
Wood, 3feet, per cord...
Coal, hard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per ton.
Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per lb
Sugar, brown, per lb
7eas, green,per lb.
Teas, black, per lb.
Kerosene, per gal..
Wool. per lb

00 90
40 90

111

50 50

1 2 r
1 V1

15
10 /232.,

30
12x 10
12.,34 15
8 10

20 2O
80

40
25 . • .

-
-

1
, 15

- 3 00
- 0.7007 25
- I 400
-L, 800

133;
1235

- 11012
60c@f 50
—80c 25

New York City Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

HARDER*, HAYDEN. & CO.
Produce Commission Dierchants, 325 Washington St.

NEW YORE, Nov. 14, 1872.
Butterpor lb 35 to 37 eta

• .se 13 to 14
Lard "

..
... 8 to 8,14 0

Tallow " 8 to 834 "

Dried Apples 5 to 6 "

Hops per lb iil3 to 35 "

Eggs por doz 36 to 97 "

HARDWARE !

LUTZ.& KOHLER,

HAVING opened a ftrst-class Hardware Store In
Alaustleld, opposite Pitts Bros., ou Alain Street,

respectfully invite their friends and the public in gen-
eral to give them acall. They guarantee satisfaction
in all cases. Their stock consists of

HARDWARE

KETTLES, STOVES, TIN-WARE; NAILS,
IRON,RFT WORK, SPOKES, HUBS,

AGRI 3.) =RAT. IMPLEMENTS,
OMEN POWERS; &O.

and a general line of Goode, second to none in the
country, at the lowest cash prices.

They are also agents for.the KIRBY ISOWER,
ACA WHEEL RAKE, ARNOLD HORSE FORK, AND
HAY CARET R.

W. G. Iterrz, I LUTZ & -KOHLER.nlittli KOHLER. f
Mansfield, Jan. 1, 1672.

Special Notices.
MIME lIIIIIIIMIIIEM . :•~

1140mA:wryfast and,-Itonorably; $l2 5(.1 per' day.7b pelt u•ri~b, by Ilkonee tinningfor terrltOtgaltigttta(wine', tirogiven free taiagebta,) to sell the best, strong-,est. tit* Useful and rabld Elowlng /dachal.% and
p,iteut, ttuttou liole Worker; 'ever used orrecommend.
ed by_ fatailhu., or 4uy one for yourown use; ft le only:ient Wee everywhere by express, Addreets forperneula, twrgf.utri; ttiperlutenctent Cur. Grsen-%rich and 06'14141'd ats. , , • -

Oct •VS. 1812-Cun- ,
'

A yq.(D: quA4O.-cs.
A. victim ofearly tralleeretton, causing nervous' de

Witty, premature decay; &0.,' baying tried in vain eveiy
edvertieed remedy, fop diticevered a eiMPle moons of
selfeure'' ~vbich hA will abed free to We felleeptsuffer
era, J, Dituleati-14•164York.`,',leo.1,1.872:

- •,;
:

-'' •.
•

'LEOURE coin,-448.67
GEO. 111.*ODOITAED„,'
DiAIIX A. LIYEEDIORE:
JOSH_BILLINGS
BLACK'S STEREOPTICON
matey CONCERT ....

. .

ANNA E, DICKINSON: 4 , .

...JAN..0, 1873.
..JAN. 24. 1873.
...FEB,j 7, 1,73

SEE. 17, 1873
...FEB:24, 1873

SEASON TICKET, Reserved Seat, V.1,',50.
SINGLE TICKET, ; .50.

O. W. TJERTIICH, rnEs'T
J. H. BOSAIID. EBOY. •
B. B.:YOUNG, ritr.A'A.

WEBB. ,

H. B;PACKER,
' Norr..—Owing to the coUthmetl tir health of
Muclleuahl, the date of hie' lecture cauuot at pr
be fixed.

Bfr.
esent

A FAMILY, i ARTICLE.
Agents_make $l2 60 per day, $76 per week,

AN VNTIBELIt NEV.

SEWING MACHINE
FOR DOMESTIC USE,

ONLY FIVE;DOLLARS.
With the New Patent Button Hole Worker.

•

• Patented June 27th,
A mosOvonderful and elegantly constructed SEW-

nal MACHINE for Family Work. Complete in all itsParts, Uses the Straight Rye Pointed Needle, SELF
THREAD/NO, direct upright Foamy): Marton, New
Tension, Self Feed and Cloth Guider. Operates mt.WHEEL and on a Tams. Light Running, Smoothatm
noiselesii like all good high priced machines. Has
Patent Cheek to prevent the wheel being turned thewrong way. Uses the thread direct from the spool.
Makes the ELASTIC LOOK STITCH. (finestand strongest
stitch known;) firm, durable, close and rapid. Will
do ail kinds of work, fine and course, from Osmium! to
heavy ClOth or LEATHER, and uses all 'descriptions of
thread. This Machine is HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED to
give it STRENGTH; all the parts of each Macaw)being
made alike by InackintrY, and beautifullyfinished and
ornamented. It is very easy to learn. Rapid, Smooth
and Silent in operation. Reliable at all times, and a
PRACTICAL, SCIENTIFIC, MECHANICAL INVENTION, atGrealiyReduced Price,

A Good, Cheap, Family Sewing Machine at last.—
The first and only success In producing a valuable,
substantial and reliable low priced Sewing Machine.
Itsextreme low price reaches all conditions. Its sim-
plicity and strength adapts it to all capacities, while
its many merits make it a universal favorite wherever
used, and creates a rapid demand.

IT IS ALL IT IS RECOBIDIEIiDED.
"fcan cheerfullyand confidently recomniend its

use to those who are wanting areally good Sawing Ma-
chine, at a lowprice." Mrs. J. P. Wir-sozi, Rutherford
Park, Bergen Co., 11. J.

Price of each Machine. "Class A." " One," (war-
ranted for five years by special certificate,) with all
the fixtures, and everything caypplefe belonging to it, in-
ductingSxxx-Thauentele NEEDLE, packed ina athmg
wooden box, and delivered to any partof the country,
by express, yriEn offurther charges, onreceipt of price,
ONLY FIVEDqx.xang. Safe delivery guaranteed. With
each Mothine wo will send, on receipt of 41 extra, the
new patent

BUTTON HOLE; WORKER,
One of the most important and useful inventions of
the age. 8o simple and certain, that achild can work
the finestbutton hole with regularity and ease. Strong
and beautiful.

,SPECIAL TEBMB, and Extr'a 'lnducements to MALE
and FEMALE AgCat, Store Keepers, who will es-
tablish agencies through the country and, keep our
NEW bt.Acnims on Exhibition and: Sale. Conti/1r
Brown; given to smart agents ,FREE. Agent's comp/tte
outfits furnished without any EXTRAmatatou. Samples
of sewing, descriptive circulars containing Tern's,
Testimonials, Engravings, &c., Sic., SENT kIiEE. We
also supply , ,

AGRICULTURAL' IhIPLEMENTS,
Latest Patents and Imprcivements for the Farm and

Garden Blowers, Reapers, Cultivators,Feed Cutters,Harrows, Farm Mills, Planters, Harvesters, Threshers
and all articles needed for Farm work. Rare Seeds in
large variety. Norway Oats. The wonderful multi-
plyingEoreriert CORN $1 per hundred, fie., &o. All
money sent in Post Oilice Money Orders, Registered
Letters, Drafts or by Express, 'AMbe at our risk, and
is perfectly secure. Safe delivery of all our goods
guaranteed.

•' An old andresponsible firm that sell thebest goods
at the lowest price, and can be relied upon by our
readers."=-Farmer's Journal, New York.

Address orders,

A. CATELEY, Superintendent.
Corner Greenwich and Cdurtland eta., New York.

% Oct. 16, 1872-6m.
. HUGH YOUNG'S

• anceißeal [stainSteamship
..a.csimw•D-sr.

No S. Bowen's Block
freDrafts sold payable in any city or town in Europe.

my-Cabin, Second Cabin, or Skeerage Passage Calais
to or from any town in Europe ,from or to Wellsboro,
by the Anchor Lino'or the Williams and Guion, U. S.
Mail Line of Ocean Steamers.

nirllealEstate bought and sold on Commission.
xz-I desire to call particular attentionto the Laaur-ancefacilitiesaffordedby the old and well known

Wellsboro Insurance Agency,
—E6TAIILIEMED IN 1860.--

FIRE, LIFE d AICCIDENT.
Capital Represented 'MAO. -

/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.,
HOME, of New York. -
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, ofPhil'a.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,Edinburg
PHENIX, of Brooklyn, N.;Y.
LYCOMING IMS. CO_..,Muney. Pa. •
TRAVELERS LIFE & 'ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policies written in any of the above leading com-panies at standard rates, , Lol4os promptly paid atmy oiNce, No, 3 llowen'a Block. HUGH YOUNG.111L1g....2. 1872.

EL ON,
rplIE stockholders of the Viret • al Dank ofWelleboro,Pa., are heray notified that a, • ionfor directorsfor said bank, for the eueuiug year, wibe held at the baulttog rooms of said Bauk on the see-inad Tuesday (the 14th, of.Tanuary, 1873, betweenthe hours 01 three Bud four o'clock P. M.

Roetusolt, Cashier.Lop, 10, 1872-si'

NOTIOE.-1 shall have my will ready for rnanulac-taring lumber and shingles as early as the Ist ofApril next,,and solicit the patronage of those conven-ient to the Mill. Cash paid for all kinds of logs andshingle ton I,er &111, eyed. ',rico for sAwing, three dol.Jars and Ny cents per thousand for Hemlock and allsoft wood, and four dollars and titty cents for hard
wood. Logs sawed at the naives, or sawed and soldou c amoission. Auy parties wanting to purchaselumber will please semi. in their orders as early aspossible, particulrrly for long stuff. Nothing sawedlonger than forty feet, ' 1 D. A. STOWELL.Delmar, Dec.3,-4w*!

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE,--Commenwealth vs M. Ilfe-/-1. biation; August eessions, 1872, No. 1, argument
list: Rule to show cause:why theforfeiture of the re-cognizance in thla case shall not be respited.

The auditor appointed by the Court-to -aettle claim%of the prosecutor on the recognizance, will meet theparties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-ment on Wednesday, January 15, 1873, at one o'clock,p. m., at his office in Weilaboro, Pa.
' GEO. W, MERRICK.

AuditorDec, 10, 1872-3w.

General Insurance Agency,
_

NELSON, 7100 A CO., PA.

J. AL J. D. CAMPBELL
ARE issuing policies in the following Companiesagainst fire and lightning Tioga and Pottercounties

QUEEN, .....
.......Assets, $16,000,000.00

CONTINENTAL of New Y0rk,.... ~.....2,609,620,27
HANOVER, of New York 983,381.0.0
GERMANAMERICAN, New York....._ 1,272,000.00
WYOMING, of Wijkeabarre, Pa 219,6.98.42
WILLIAMSPORT, of ,Win'aport 118,066.00
All bulkiness prompUy attended to by mail or other.vise. Losses adjusted and paid at our race,.
Nelson, Deo. 10, 1872-11y.

,

ORPHAN COURT EIAT,E.—By virtue of an orderof the Orphan Court, I shall expose to publicsale, ou the prernhaes, onthe 28% day of December,at one o'clock, p. m., the following described real es-tate, to ti it: a house and lot in Lawrence Township,beginning at a post the south west corner thereof, andin the center of the, Jackson road. Thence east one'hundred and forty-six feet to the school house lot,thencenorthniuty,four feet to a post, thence westalong the laud of O. B. Wileon, now A. J. Patchin,one hundred and forty-six feet, to a post, thence southnty feet to the place of beginning, containing a quar-ter of au acre, more or less, with a framehouse, framebarn, and an apple orchard-thereon.
Also, at the same plaeli and time of day, all, that cer-tain other piece or parcel of land, bounded asfollows,to wit: north by J. W. Tubbs and Mims;east by said

Tubbs and Ronsom; south by Julie& Tremou it Son,
and W. K. Mitchell, and West Sal Trernain;—containing one hundred acre.a, with about seven acresimproved, a plank or hoar el house, and plank shedthereon, Sold as the pr4eity of Erving Bostwick,deceased.

TEnllB qy $l .-±V... -Fifty dollars down,. and the bal-ance 0..11 az l/2 16 IA confirmed. IfORACE ROFF.
Adner. ofthe estate of E. Bostwick

8 50
4 80

2 25
2 00

2 00

I

MI

Corning Foundry & Machine Shopi
MEI

ESTA4EII.4I.§IIED 1840.

33. W. I:"Evyratie• dc isico3l.fs,
. , s

... , , •Manufacturers ofStationary and Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting and Illtichtnet:irequiredfor Saw Mills, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grates, for burning Tan. _Screws for moving unleached
and leached bark, Castings, BON, Railroad Frogs, Chair's, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa=
ditties for shipping by Canal or Railroads to all points, And canhunish 'Machinery cheaper tban•Bastern or
Western builders of the best quality.

Jan. 1, 1871-ly. CORNING, BYRUREN COUNTY, N. Y.
LI 1

GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS.

1872.
Mil

J. A_. Parso-ns & Co.,
=1

CORNING, N. V.

A BIG PILE of GOODS or a SMALL PILEof MONEY:
DOMES IC o-cpcms,

'Extra Heaving Sheeting% -...

Fine-Bleached Muslius
Handsome Prints.. iGood CommonPrints I
Tiekinga, Demins, Ginghams, and all Other Cotton 'goods equally cheap

i 2 1-2 de. per yaid
121-2

8 .. illf

DRESS GOODS,
At the LOWEST PRICES in Steuben County.

, I11Z-We have an immense stock of new Dress Gonda at 25 cts., 31 1-4 cis. and 37 and 1-2 cts., which are
fully 1254 cents per yard under regular prices. . This Is anunusual chance for ourcustomers to buy DRESSGOODS cheap. I ..

"

. ,

:
•

-

- IYIOIIAIRS, -

•

4.Bla!ck.-Alpacas,

•

.

1 1 , Black Silks•
The trade in.these goods this fall is larger than Ler and warrants ire in buying them in large lots, and en-ables us to oft r them at lower prices than we have ever done before. We have Black Silks at $1 12g. $1 25,x,137 1.5, $1 51, $1 62,,,' $1 75, $2 00, $2 25,52 51:1 $3 00, $4 00, and $4 50 per yard, an assortment equal to

city stocks. lack Mollirs at 66c, 62,5:,c, 75c, 81c, 8731e, 95c, $1 00, $1 22. Black Alpacas at 310, 37No, 44c,and 50c. Eac of these prices are fully 16 per cent. less than regular prices.
1 - . IFelt Skirts, Melton Skirts. . .;

. • i
. At prices lower than ever before..I . . .• , .

SHAWLS. . .
.

.I ' .
We have an immense stock of Simsle and Double Woolen Shawls, at the lowest prices of the BOUM—Also Paisley Shawls from $lO 0010 SCS 00, a stock equal to any in the country.. '. .

TEILLINfi lir ZiONVI 71ranClig9
We have the beat bargains in our Flannel Department ever offered in this town. An Immense stook cheap

Enlargement of Stook in

33c•catm aid itSlitc)(wes.
1 . i
thi

. , . ,We have added several new lines of work• in s Kock ante taken more room tokeep it, and have: now'nearly double our regularly largo stock and stud' sell an styles of ..1 ~ .

Boots and Shoes at the Lowest Prices
Iin the State. Our trade is very large in this department and we cannotbe beat either in prices or assortmen

We can give better bargains to our customers this fall in every Department than everbefore. Our salesbeing now very large and our assortment much larger than we have ever kept..
' , 1

Particular Atention Paid to orders.
•

..,. ,

•rSamples sentbymailwhenappliedfo., ,

&c, aRZOEN 60.
ARSE' SELLING

J. Bichardson's best quality Men'e Tap Sol, Kip Boots $.4 00. Boy's Boots same quality, $BOO to $360."Youth's Boots $2 00 to $2 60. A good 1-2 D Sole Hip Boots, Mon's, $9 60. A good 1.2 D Sole lap Boots,
Boys', $2 75 audis3 00all warranted. ,i .

Wome,oks Shoes at reduced prices. Childre,'s Shoes at reduced prices. ' ,
All WohTeassimeres at $1 00; cheapest good: in the county.
Heavy Flannel* at Mc to500. So advance • prices on any Flannels weare selling.Best Delalues 22 cents.

. 'Handsome Dress Goods 26 cts. Cheap at 37 i cents. . • 1Extra wideFrench Merinos at $1 00. CheaP at $125,
- Poplins and Satteens equally cheap.

Good Melton Skirts, stamped, $1 00, worth $1 60.
Sheetings and Prints less than market rates.l
Suits made to order as cheap asthe common Ready.made suits. 1 I •
We will make to order a suit, Coat, Vest and Pants, all Wool ,Casalmares, good Ingo throughout, for.2 00 to $22 00. Extra qualities equally cheap, . .

11. A. P RSONS Co. ,

CORNING:, N. Y.Vac. $,1872,

,

wisuntrs'FlNE, TREE
STAR.CORDIIII

NATURE'S'
-Se MMI
1041 TUE'

Throat'and 'l4tuigni.
•

.•

Itis gratliphis to tut to inform itte:zrulNa ,tutittr;
Q. CLlVlstuq:esPineTief4Varboz*fer Thusifintd

Dula Diseutei, big gataa4 an antiabbi USatial*'from theAtlan4c tothe FuldaunitendfroM,theflies.to seine of the -first families, of /14tr011eipot thseagh
thepre'ss alone, butbypereonsthionghoutfhg Iltatosactually beuetittod and cured at hjs Ofilrek .7191111i.hepublishes less,-eo upour repairs; he Ls stwithielo,
supply the demand. It-gains and bolds its-rein*tion—.

First. Not by *mita; sough; bu by looseningand assisting aabarelo throir oil the unhealthy mat.
ter collected alicSut the. throat and'broachlid• tUbea,,ishiCh caws irriialfoli.

.

.
,Second. Itremoves the catuley bitted=(Ithich

-produces- cough) of the caissons, atembiszl :endbronchial tubes,assists theAnitefli antanti. throw err
the unheaithy secretions, and pirates the blood..

*Third. At treefrom squitls,lobeitadpeetto and
opium, of which most throat and lung remedies arecomposed, which allay% cough only, Mad disorganise
the stomach. It has asoothing effect 4At thestomach,
acts on the liver and kidneys, and Araphatto • Ind
nervousregions, thus reaching to every,Part of the
system, andin lie Invigorating and pririfyirig effects
it has gaineka reputation which it must holdeboliallothers in the market. •

ivcriszcawa.
•

The Pine. Tree Tar Cordial,
Greet American Dispepaia

4afD

WORM SUGAR iIItOPOL
Being under myimmediate direction 'they shall notwoe their curative qualities by the use of cheap and
impureartiolet.

HENRY R. WISHART,
PROPRIZTott.

Free of Ch*rg-e.
Dr. L. Q. 0. Wlshart's Offtoo Parlorsopen ma

all' Ziondays, Tuesdays and %d*da. OM 9a. maisto 6 p. m., for consultation by Dr. WM. , • 1111184 10.
With him are associated two consulting p ' Mcleanof
acknowledged ability. Tbis oppoitunity is not of-
fered by auy other institutionin the city.

All, letters must be addressed to
il •

• ~L.ll C,. WishaitiM.D.i~; •

No, 232 N, Second street,
PREUDELPULi.

Nov. 19i 1872-Om
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